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ACCENTREGION

Poll-bound Guj, HP take
different inflation paths
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
New Delhi, 27 October

Gujarat and Himachal Pradesh,
which are set for elections, have
takendifferentpaths intheir infla-

tion trajectorysinceFebruaryandMarch,
respectively, thisyearcomparedto theall-
India average. While Himachal will hold
elections on November 12, dates for
Gujarat Assembly polls are awaited.

Gujarathas sinceFebruaryconsistent-
ly witnessed higher retail price inflation
rate than thenational average, till the lat-
est figures in September. Himachal
Pradeshhasseenconsistently lower infla-
tion rates than the all-India figures from
March onwards, showed official data.

Gujarat’s consumer price index (CPI)-
based inflation rate was 5.95 per cent in
January 2022, against the national aver-
age of 6.01 per cent. However, Himachal
Pradesh saw the rate significantly higher
at 6.72 per cent.

For Gujarat, the course has changed
since then. It had inflation at 6.43 per
cent in February, much higher than the
national average of 6.07 per cent. This
trend still continued till the latest avail-
able data for September.

The inflation rate in Gujarat came
down to 7.95 per cent in September from
8.22 per cent in the previous month,
while the rate rose to 7.41 per cent from7
per cent over this period. However, the

inflation ratewasmuchhigher inGujarat
than that of the national level in both
thesemonths.

Himachal had higher inflation at 6.47
per cent than thenational averageat6.07
per cent in February, but the trend
changed since then. Somuch so that the

rate stood at below five per cent in July,
August and September against over six
per cent at all-India level. The rate stood
at the Reserve Bank of India’s upper tol-
erance band of six per cent for the ninth
month in a row in September. In Gujarat
too, the inflation rate remained over six
per cent in these months, except for
January. However, Himachal had an
inflationratebelowsixpercent fromMay
onwards or for five consecutive months
till September.

The inflation rate has been higher in
rural parts of the country than in urban
areas for the first ninemonths of the cur-
rentcalendaryearexcept forMay. InMay,
urban and rural areas had the same rate
at 7.08 per cent.

Gujaratalsohadhigher inflation invil-
lages than inurbanparts inmostof these
months. The only exceptions were May
and June. Rural areas of Gujarat had the
rate at 7.30 per cent against 7.50 per cent
in May. The next month too, rural areas
sawan inflation rateat 7.45per cent com-
pared to 7.51 per cent in urban areas.

On the other hand, it was urban areas
which saw higher inflation rates than
ruralareashad inmostmonthsof the first
ninemonthsof thecurrent financialyear.
This was the case March onwards. For
instance, the rate stood at just 4.24 per
cent in rural areas of Himachal, which
was 151 basis points lower than 5.76 per
cent in urban areas in September.
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VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow, 27 October

Uttar Pradesh, one of India’s
leading sugarcane and
ethanol producers, crossed
the ~12,000 crore mark in the
ethanol economy.

Besides, the state’s ethanol
capacity is pegged at 2 billion
litres per annum, up nearly
eight times from 240 million
litresperannumfiveyearsago.

“The state’s ethanol capac-
ity is expected to touch
2.25 billion litres per annum
in the next couple of years,”
UP Additional Chief
Secretary (sugar industry and
sugarcane development)
Sanjay Bhoosreddy told
Business Standard.

He said private sector dis-
tilleries had invested almost
~7,500 crore to upgrade
the state’s composite ethanol
capacity over the past
five years.

The Yogi Adityanath gov-
ernment is trying to integrate
the sugarcanecropwith lucra-
tive ethanol value chain in
order to provide fair prices to
the farmers and protect the

sector fromthecyclicalnature
of the sugar market. “In the
current 2022-23 sugarcane
crushing season, five private
millswilldirectlymanufacture
ethanol from sugarcane juice
without producing sugar.
Besides,71othermillswillpro-
duce ethanol from b-heavy
molasses,” Bhoosreddy said.

Meanwhile, the state’s sug-
arcane area is estimated to
surge by 3 per cent or 84,000
hectarestomorethan2.85mil-
lion hectares, while the sugar-
cane production is estimated
at234.8milliontonnes (MT) in
the current season.

A total of 120 sugarmills—
93privateunits,24cooperative
units,andthreeUPStateSugar
Corporation units — will par-

ticipate in the current sugar-
cane season.

“We are expecting sugar
productiontotouch11MTafter
deducting around 1.5 MT of
sugar equivalent to sugarcane
diversion towards ethanol,”
Bhoosreddyadded.

UP and Maharashtra
togetheraccountforaround60
percentofthecountry’sannual
sugarcaneoutput.WhileUttar
Pradesh has topped the sugar
production chart for many
years, Maharashtra has taken
the lead in the past couple of
years due to higher sugarcane
diversion for ethanol produc-
tion inUP.

Besides, UP leads in
ethanol-blended fuel ratio
owingtoreadyavailabilityand
robust logistics supply chain.

More than4.5million rural
households are associated
with the UP sugarcane sector,
which includessugar, ethanol,
molasses, power cogenera-
tion, jaggery, khandsari (unre-
finedsugar), etc, in itsbyprod-
uct portfolio. The
consolidated annual sugar-
caneeconomy isworthnearly
~50,000 crore inUP.

ANILSHARMA
Jaipur, 27October

TheRajasthangovernmentis
takingactiontopreventblack
marketing of fertilisers and
keepacheckonillegalsaleof
fertilisers, a senior official
said. Agriculture Commi-
ssionerKanaRamsaidteams
formedtocheck illegalactiv-
itiesat thelevelofagriculture
commissionerate had been
sent todistricts.

The teams in September
andOctoberhavesuspended
11 licences, seized 11 shops,
cancelled one licence, and
registered first information
reportsagainstsevenpeople.
The commissioner said a
state-level control room had
been set up to prevent black
marketing and illegal selling
of fertilisers, urea, and DAP.

He said fertilisers were
beingmadeavailabletofarm-
ers as per their demand for
the rabi crops. So far in
October, 167,000 metric
tonnes of urea and 109,000
metric tonnes of DAP have
been supplied.

Crackdown
on black
marketing
of fertilisers

Ethanoleconomy
reaches~12,000cr

UTTAR PRADESH RAJASTHAN

Survey toexploremineralsat25sites
CHHATTISGARH

RKRISHNADAS
Raipur, 27October

TheChhattisgarhgovernmenthas
approved25potentialsiteswheresurveys
willbeconductedtoexploredepositsof
diamond,gold,andothermineralsinthe
currentfinancialyear(2022-23),asenior
officialwiththeminingdepartmentsaid.

Thesiteswerefinalisedatarecently
concludedmeetingofChhattisgarhState
GeologicalProgrammingBoard.Besides
sixsitesoflimestone,surveyswouldbe
takenupat14placeswithpotentialiron
oredeposits.Onesiteeachofpotential
gold,copper,graphite,bauxite,and
moissanitewouldbetakenupforthe

initialstudy,theofficialsaid.Oncethe
preliminaryexplorationiscompleted,
theadvancedexplorationworkwith
moderntechnologywouldbetakenup.

Endowedwithrichminerals,the
Chhattisgarhgovernmenthasdecidedto
acceleratetheexplorationworkthat
couldgenerateadditionalrevenueforthe
state.Inthefinancialyear2021-22,
Chhattisgarhhasearned~12,305crore
fromtheminingrevenue.Theamount,
whichis29timestherevenuerecorded
duringthestate’sinceptioninNovember
2000,willfurtherenhancewiththe
operationofmoremines.

Thestategovernmentofficialssaid
prospectingworkhadalmostcompleted

inthreelimestonemineslocatedin
Champa-Janjgirdistrict.Thethreemines
includeHirmi,Karhi-Chandi-
KhaparadihandDhabadih.Theofficials
saidthecombinedreserveofallthethree
limestonemineswasover2,000million
tonnes(MT).Thestatewouldsoonfloat
tenderandauctionthelimestonemines.

Asofnow,Chhattisgarhhasidentified
over100potentialmineralblocksonthe
basisofexplorationtakenupby
governmentagencies.

Thestatehadissuedtenderinviting
noticesfor40mineralblocksofminerals
likegold,ironore,limestone,and
bauxite.Ofit,asmanyas15blockshave
beensuccessfullyauctioned.

Hate speech:AzamKhangets 3-yr jail
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Bareilly (UP), 27October

Samajwadi Party leader Azam
Khan was on Thursday con-
victed in a 2019 hate speech
case and sent to three years in
jail, and faces disqualification
from the Uttar Pradesh
Assembly.

The MP/MLA court in
Rampuralsograntedbail tothe
MLA in that case, a govern-
ment lawyer said.

The Representation of the
People Act says that anyone
sentenced to imprisonment of
two years ormore shall be dis-
qualified“fromthedateofsuch
conviction” and remain dis-

qualified for another six years
after serving time in jail.

The Speaker can start the
disqualification proceedings
eithersuomotuorafter receiv-
ing anapplicationon this. The
court also imposed a fine of
~6,000 on the Rampur MLA,
advocateAjayTiwari said.

The case was registered
against Khan in Rampur in
April 2019 for levelling serious
allegationsagainstadministra-
tiveofficialsposted inRampur
and Prime Minister Narendra
Modi and Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath dur-
ing anelectionmeeting.

TheSpecialMP/MLAcourt
of Rampur found Khan guilty

under Sections 153-A (inciting
religious feelings), 505-A (giv-
ing false statement intended
to create feelings of enmity,
hatred or animosity between

different communities) of the
Indian Penal Code (IPC) and
Section 125 (promoting ani-
mosity between different
classes in connection with
elections) of the
Representation of the People
Act. The court sentenced him
to three years imprisonment
and imposed a fine of ~6,000
onhim, government advocate
AjayTiwari said.

During the 2019 Lok Sabha
elections,Khanwasbookedfor
making inflammatoryspeech-
es while addressing a public
meeting in Khatanagaria vil-
lage ofMilakKotwali area.

The video of Khan's state-
ment alsowent viral.

Samajwadi Party leader
AzamKhan faces
disqualification fromthe
Uttar PradeshAssembly
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EthtA~ Ki BtAtAt 
~Cfii<Qfttt;q: 9ciTCWI"~IIf'qiR, 22, ~-\jft· ~. ~~-110001 

q;);f: o 11-23445200, ~: investor.services@pnbhousing.com, ~: www.pnbhousing.com 
CIN NO. L65922DL1988PLC033856 

•• 30.09.2022 30.09,2022 31.03.2022 30.09.2021 

w. ftcRur iii)~~ "~~ ~~· ~~~ (.) (.) (ftfam) (mRf<f) 
1. ~~~~ 1,684.41 3,095.11 6,195.93 1,583.32 

2. ~~~f.t<rt;r~ 
34o.43 651.53 1,083.96 291.20 (cmlj!f, ~~~I!Gl) 

3. ~~~f.t<rt;r~;m~ 
34o.43 651.53 1,083.96 291.20 (~~~I!Gl~~) 

4. ~~~f.t<rt;r~q;'{~ 
(~~~I!Gl~~) 262.63 497.59 836.48 235.21 

5. ~~~~'8i!!f~ 
(~~/{ilf.f)~~~~cm~ 313.72 558.88 933.78 246.81 
~<m~aR~~ 

6. ~amltuft 168.62 168.62 168.60 168.58 

7. ~( ~~ aR'~JC!T) 10,269.68 10,269.68 9,703.03 9,248.67 
8. ~~«rffi 4,063.08 4,063.08 4,062.41 4,061.52 

9. ~~ 10,438.30 10,438.30 9,871.63 9,417.25 

10. JIG(f '5llDT 1tuft I illlilm 'Oi:OT 51,846.30 51,846.30 53,004.97 54,957.06 

11. ~~~~~ - - - -
12. 'Oi:OT~~ 5.00 5.00 5.37 5.89 

13. llffr~~{~~10/-)* 

(1)~(~) 15.57 29.51 49.64 13.96 
(2)~(~) 15.55 29.47 49.53 13.92 

14. ltuft~~ ~;nff ~~ ffill"'lff ~"'lff 
15. ~~~ ~;nff ~~ ~"'lff ~"'lff 
18. 'Oi:OT~ 311¥ ~ ~-nil. ~;nff ~;nit. ~;nit 

17. &m\il' ~ 3lJClO' ~ ~-nil ~:r.ff ~;nit ~;nit 

*~~~~~~tl 
~-mftPT~~-~Cil'l"t~~~~~anq~RNt:-

m:. 30.09.2022 30.09.2022 31.03.2022 30.09.2021 

w. ~ iii)~~ IM~'IJI'lft iii)~· iii)~~ 
(.) (.) (ftfW) (mftffi) 

1. ~~~311lJ 1,672.18 3,076.52 6,141.09 1,569.35 

2. C!Rq_cf~ 338.21 651.64 1,062.77 286.18 

3. C!R&I'lf 75.30 150.53 240.85 52.87 

4. CiR ~ f.rrR;r t'IJ'l1 262.91 501.11 821.92 233.31 

5. ~~~~311lJ 
<~~~(~)~~~~<tR~ 
~<tR~ ~~31m) 

314.09 562.30 918.54 244.86 

~~~l.n. 
1. 3oftffi<R, 2022cm~fcllmft~'EFmftif~~~il)t~~tNt~~irRT:wllllt'T~~m~~ 

~ll27~, 2022cffi'~~~q~~~~'lm'~l 
2. 3o ~. 2022 q;)-~fcllmft~~. ~ififA:qJR41 irRr~~ I~~~~~~~ 
~10cf2140~~~~~ 

3. ~~(~GJ1lRq~J!.g)q)'(UJ31JC1'~)~.2015~33~52~(f6tf~~~'fli'J 
cw:R3o~. 2022cm~fcllmft~qlf~~~~~~~iffi'~~~~3o~, 2022 em~ 
~ ~ qlf ~ ~ ~31l'ft"t ~ ~ ~ ~ CM ~ ~ ~ 1R' (www.bseindia.com), ~ 
{www.nseindia.com) ~~qft~(www.pnbhousing.com) 'IR'~~~ 

4. ~(~~~J!cpt!}Cf)'(UJ31m~)~,2015fctf.lw:Fr52(4)ll~~~~~-~.~~iJJ'i 
q;)- Jffii1i'tcp SIC/iel<fJ'<UJ ~ lW! ~ (www.bseindia.com), ~ (www.nseindia.com) ~ ~ Cflt ~ 
{www.pnbhousing.com) 'IR'~~~ 

ft-:lm: 27 ~' 2022 
~='""'t~ 

:Affr~~~~ 

fi'Rm~ 
~f.lttm afR~ 
~311(\("'1: 08524205 

WE ACCEPT PUBUC DEPOSITS ATATTRAC11YE RATES OF INlEREST I CAll : 1&JG.12MBOO I SMS : 'PNBHFL1 TO 56161 I Website : www.pnbhousing.com 

OSBI 

21.o7.2o22 il>'lii!Nt~~ ;R. 202S/171~*lll'fii~. ~~iim~'llA 
31'R-ml<!~~~~~(~)*~-~11iU!Tl1 
~~~<6't~hlt.;/ltldb1Wwnlllndn'IT~~~~('Ift<Mt~) 
'ft~"IT-~'IT~('lftffi)III\111'~,~.1!Rlftlr~mor~ ..... 6ifflir.lor, 
'<'I'I'G- 111-11, uti~. ~'IliA, ~ 'i.'f, ~. lfiRI'i< ~00051, 'ht.l - 022-6753 
1302/6722 1436 {! lllll fillo! "'T- fl ~ 1~. ~'lilt~ <il. ;It ftfllil'r 16'1 ~ 
hiiDI:IIIIdbLWOnlllndoll ~ ~ ~ ~ 1l1t<r (~ ~) <N "llft ~ "11'1'111 'IPft 
~~'l'llii'~"'FF''flfl 
~~tl'l!'f~IRiFI """~ affll<rftlft 18 'lffi, 2022 il>'l15:00~ (f<l;tl 

OFFER OPENING PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 

KEERTI KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS LIMITED 
(CIN: L72200MH1999PLC119661) 

("KKSJ.:' or "Keartl" /"TARGET COMPANY"/ ''TC") 
Registered Omce: 26/202, Upper Floor, Anand Nagar, Vakola B~dge, Nehru Road, Santacruz East, Mumbal-400055 

Phooe No.+91-22-26550480/265520161 Email: cs@keerti.org 1 Website: www.keerti.crg 
This AdVertisement Is being Issued by Navtgant AdVIsors Umfted, on PRIVATE 
LIMITED (Acquirer-1) and MR. ROYCHAND CHENRAJ (Acquirer-2) (hereinafter collectively referred to as 'the Acquirers") 
pursuant to ragulation 18(7) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) 
Regulations, 2011, as amended \SEBI (SAlT) Retulllians") in respect of Open Offer f'DIIer") tor the acquisition up to 
26,49,166 Equity Shares of ~10/- each representing 26.00% ofthB total equity and voting sham capilalofthe Target Company. 
The Detailed Public Statement ("DPS") pursuant to the Public Announcement ("PA") made by the Acquirers has appeared in 
Business Standard· English Daily (all editions); Business Standard- Hindi Daily (all editions) and Pnitahkal- Marathi Daily 
(Mumbal edftlon) on 2!1"' August, 2022. 
1. The Offer Pr1ce Is f 22/- (Rupees Twenty Two Only) per equity share payable In cash ("OIIer Prlee"). 
2. Committee of Independent Directors ("tDC") of the Target Company are of the opinion that the Offer Price of f22/-(Rupees 

Twenty Two Only) offered by the Acquirers are in accordance with the relevant regulations prescribed in the Takeover Code 
and prima facie appear to be justified. There commendation of IDC was published in the aforementioned newspapers on 
26"' October, 2022. 

3. There has been no competitive bid to Ill is Offer. 
4. The completion of dispatch of The Letter of Offer C'LDF") to alllhe Public Shareholders of Target Company was completed 

on 20'" October, 2022. 
5. Please note that a copy of lhe LOF is also available on lhe website of Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI), 

www.sebi.gov.in and also on the websHe of Manager to lhe Offer, www.navigantcorp.com and shareholders can also apply 
on plain paper as per below details: 
Eligible Person(s) may participate in lhe Offer by approaching their respective Brokar/Selling Brokar and tender Shares in 
tile Open Offer as per the procedure along with olher details. 

6. In terms of Regulation 16(1) of lhe SEBI (SAST) Regulations, lhe Draft Letter of Offer had been submitted to SEBI on 
06"' Seplllmber, 2022. We have received lhB final observations in terms of Ragulalion 16(4) of lhe SEBI (SAST) Regulations 
from SEBI vide its Letter No. SEBIIHO/CFD/CFD-RAC-DCR1/P/OW/2022/51796/1 dated 11111 October, 2022 which have 
been incorporaiBd in the LOF. 

7. Any other material changes from the data of PA: Nil 
8. Schedule of Activities: 

22.08.2022 
29.08.2022 
29.08.2022 

06.09.2022 
20.09.2022 
11.10.2022 
13.10.2022 
20.10.2022 

12.10.2022 Wednesday 27.10.2022 Thursday 

13.10.2022 Thursday 28.10.2022 Friday 

14.10.2022 Fr1da 31.10.2022 Mend 
31.10.2022 Monda 14.11.2022 Mend 
15.11 .2022 Tuesda 28.11.2022 Mond 

Final re ort from Merchant Banker 22.11 .2022 Tuesda 05.12.2022 Mond 
*Identified Date iS onlY tor the purpose of detenninitlfl the names of the shareltoklers as on such date to whom the Letter of 
Offer would be sent. All ownen (registered or unregisle!ed) of equity shaJeS of the Target Company (except the Acquirers, 
Promoter(s) and Seller) at11 eligible to participate in the Offer any time before the closllle of the Olfet: 
Capitalized terms used in this announcement, but not defined, shall have lhe same meaning assigned to them in lhe PA, DPS 
and LOF. 

Place: Mumbai 

ISSUED IY IWIAIIER TO THE OFFER FOR AIID 011 BEHALF OF THE ACQlHRI 
11,/1. 8-TEC EIIUCA110II PRJVm LIIR'ED AIIJ MR. ROYCIIAIID CHEIIW 

Navlgant 
NAVIGANT CORPORATE ADVISORS LIMITED 

423, A Wing, Bonanza, Sahar Plaza Complex, J B Nagar, Andheri Kurla Road, 
Andheri (East), Mumbai-400-059. 1 Tel No. +91 22 4120 4837/4973 5078 
Email id: navigant@navigantcorp.com 1 Websil1: www.navigantcorp.com 

SEBI Registration No: INMDOD012243 
Contacl person: Mr. Sarthak Vijlani 

Date: October 27, 2022 

BHAHATELECTHONICS 
QUALITY, TECHNOLOGY, INNOVATION 

oqmr .~~Cftt ~fl:tAe 

Ra 

(laW ~ .. * '1ml' 1R15R' 111' Olllf) 
{~-~-~: L32309KA19~1000787) 

~Cf~ 'tilctMct: ~ffq-m, OWICIIU, ~- 560 045. 
~: secretary@bel.co.in, ~: www.bel-india.in. ~: 080-25039300, ~: 080-25039266 

R::ticti 30.09.2022 cS Qi:UH fdi:Utfl am ant c:ufii4'i ~ asatM1:t ~ eilflht't M&l ~ Polwh:t qf\uui(l Clif'Q'R 
(f~'ij) 

~:g~tifl"l ~ 

Ji. 
~q'(UI 

~~ ~ 31tf Cfl!f ~Cfl!f ~~ ~ 31tfqtf ~Cfl!f . 
~ 30.09.2022 30.09.2021 31.03.2022 30.09.2022 30.09.2021 31.03.2022 

(~~) (~~) (R~) (~~) (~~) ~ 
1. ~~~~ 3,94,583 3,11,278 3,66,056 7,05,861 5,29,515 15,31,376 3,96,159 3,14,061 3,67,805 7,10,220 5,32.672 15,36,818 

2. Cfi\~ 31(11~1{uj ~~~ m<nT 
~~ 

82,486 57,810 82,774 1,40,296 84,291 3,15,780 83,087 50,424 82,650 1,33,511 84,426 3,16,624 

3. Cfi\~~~ 31(11~1(01 ~~~ m<nT 82,486 57,810 82,774 1,40,296 84,291 3,15,780 83,087 50,424 82.650 1,33,511 84,426 3,16,624 

~~ 
4. Cfi\ am at(=llf.II<OI'Rft~~ •Cfil' 
~~ 

61,105 43,149 61,260 1,04,254 62,375 2,34,893 62,440 36,633 62,461 99,073 64,902 2,40,022 

5. •<fi'tr.;~~~~-Cfil' 55,806 50,520 63,184 1,06,326 67,640 2,19,972 57,141 44,005 64,385 1,01,146 70,168 2,25,105 
~(Cfi\ ~>am~~~ 
(Cfi\~~) ~tl 

6. ~~m~ 73,098 24,366 24,366 73,098 24,366 24,366 73,098 24,366 24,366 73,098 24,366 24,366 

1. ~~. ~'1r(~i•tl'1JmA~~ 11,74,060 12,04,227 

8. ~m~ 
(~ 1/-~. qj~~(j ~) 0.84 0.59 0.84 1.43 0.85 3.21 0.86 0.50 0.85 1.36 0.89 3.28 

<mrcr. amciG~~~> 
~<{~(~'ij) 

~ 
1. ·~"@ft =~~v.ci~~ ~ ~. 2015 '*~ 33 '*'(@I'~~ if~~ I ~~~'*~~<tifliRtl~ I ~~~<tiT 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (www.bseindia.com 3IR www.nseindia.com) 3IR <fitr.ft ~ ~ (www.bel-india.in) ~ ~ t1 

2. ~ ~ ~ '* ~~~~ ~ ~wu 25 ~. 2022 q;t ~~if ~lff 3IR 21 ~. 2022 q;t ~~if~~~~~~~~ 
~m'*~(f'-ll~~-Q 

~=~ 
~!-

~'Ptllm 
~:27~,2022 ~CI'm~(~'SI'Im:) 
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